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about Hallowe'en pnrtics should ho numerous tliig week, because

STOKlKS a great many of the Puny Hits will celebrate. Write ur about
tell n about the names and what they mean. It will be Ready for Hallowe'en

IntfreRtlni? to Bee how many played the same games and to how many ... r m

did they mean the same thing.

One of the prize wIiiiith this week writ, h of a Hallowe'en party and Its
effect upon the people who lhe In (Joblin-lan- d. In your stork a of Hallowe-e- Yef. topicstry to Rive us ral descriptions of your parties, of the costumes that the guess
wore, so that we may have a picture of what you Raw.

Two of the Hees this week have told, apparently, the same story, but told
It each In her own way, and It is Interesting to compare them. As they live
In the same town, possibly the story Is one which was given In school In tho
language class, one which was told them by the teacher. Others of the Pees
could write us these stories, couldn't they? They are especially Interesting
to read, as they show how differently two people hear, or see, the same story,
and how differently they tell fi.

The prize wlnneis this week are Eunice Wrigbt of Fremont, Neb., Plue
Hide, and Sadie Finch of Kearney, Neb., also Plue Fide. The Pees on the Red
aide should work harder to deserve the adjective "busy," and also to win the
prizes.

Any of the Busy Pees may send cards to anyone whose name la on tb
Postcard Kxchanpe, which now Includes:
Jphii le Lung. Alnsworth, Neb.
Irene McCoy, Barnston, Neb.
1 .1 j n .Morvln. Heaver City, Neb.
Mabel Witt, Bei nlr.gton. Neb.
A nu Gottsch. Bennington, Neb.
Minnie Gottsch, Bennington, Neb.
Agnes Iianiiiki. Benson, Neb.
Mm in ItaiUdicr, Benkeiman, Neb. (Bos II).
Ida May, Central City. Neb.
Vera Cheney, Creighton. Neb.

Ilahn, David City. Neb.
Ithea. Freldell, Dorchester. Neb
Aleda Benneit, Elgin, Neb
Kunlce Bode. Fall City. Neb.
F.tlicl Kced. Fremont. Neb.
lluldu Luiidhurg, Neb.
Marlon Caoun. Gibson. .Neb
Maieuerlt. Bartholomew. Gothenburg:. Neb.
Anna Voss. 407 West Charles street, Grand

Island, Nib.
Lydia Both, O0G West Koenig street. Grand

Island, Neb.
Ella Von, 407 West Charles street. Grand

Island. Neb.
Irene Costnllu, I'B West F.lghth street,

Grand Island. Neb.
Jessie Crawford, 40i West Charles street.

Grand Island. Neb
Pauline Schulte. Dead wood. 8. D.
Martha Murphy, Kasi Ninth street,

Grand JlaM. Neb.
Hugh itnttj Lethara, Neb.
Hester F. itult, Leshaia, Neb.
Al ce Temple, Lexington. Neb.
Kuth Temple, Lexlngnn. Neb.
Anna Nellson, Lexington, Neb.
F.dythe Krelti. Lexington, Neb.
Mai Jul ie Temple, Lexington, Neb.
Alice Grasmieyer, 1M5 C street, Lincoln.
Marian Hamilton, 2.0 L street, Lincoln.
F.lsie Hamilton, L street, Lincoln.
Irene Dlsher, 2u30 I, street. Lincoln.
Hughle Disher. 2l'.'l L atreet, Lincoln.
CliH'iiitle iiuggs, til boutn Fifteenth street.

Lincoln.
Mildred Jensen, "08 East SeJond street.

Fremont, Neb.
Helen Johnson. 334 South Seventeenth

street, Lincoln.
Althea Myera, 224 North Sixteenth street.

Lincoln.
Louise utiles, Lyor. ., NeD.
Estelle McD-inald- , V.yors. Neb.
Milton Seiner. Nebraska City, Neb.
Harry Crawford, Nebraska ltjr, Neb.
Harvey Crawford, Nebraska City, Neb.
Luetic Hazen, Norfolk, Nub. ,

Helen Reynolds, Norfolk. Neb.
Letha xarxm, South blxth street. Nor-

folk. Neb.
Emma Marquardt, Fifth street and Madi-

son avenue, Norfolk. Neb.
Genevieve M.. Jones, North Loup, Neb.
William Davis, 221 West Third street.

North Platte. Neb.
Louise Baabe. 2ti North Nineteenth ave--

nue. Omah i.
Frances Johnson. 3J North Twenty-fift- h

avenue. Omaha
Marxuente Joiiuson. 933 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, Omaha
Fmlle Brown, JH.'i Boulevard, Omaha.
Helen Goudrich, 4011 Nicholas street,

Omaha.
Mary Brown, 2323 Boulevard, Omaha.
Eva Hendee, 4402 Dodt;e atreet, Omaha.
Lillian Wirt, 4U Cans street, Omaha.
Lewie I'off. 3115 Fianklin street, Omaha.
Juanlta Innea. 27t Fort street, Omaha.
Bassett But. 1S14 Binnev street, Omaha.
Meyer Cohn. 4ti Oeorgla avenue. Jeannette Neb. """" them, and this In fact made two parties, ..whpn ,hB ,.anrv-u- .

i. v i.,.tL.. iui i.in.-ii- w.i.i,, nr H,,,h Thiriv-fift- h the channo tho man for Jn truth
Ada Morris, 424 Franklin street, omana.
Mvrtle Jensen, 2WM Izard street- - Umaha
lirrln Fisher. 1210 8. Eleventh tU., Omaha.
Mildred Erlckson, 2709 Howard bl., Omah
Oscar Krlckson. 2907 Howard ft.. Omaha.
Gall Howard. 4722 Capitol avenue. Omaha.

The Chocolate Fiend
By Helena
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L. Daniels. Ord. Neb.

Zola Beddeo. Orleans,
Kichmond, Orleans. Neb.

Marie Fleming, Osceola,
Lotta City, Neb.
Karl Heddington, Neb.
fcdna Knls, Stanton, Neb.
Lena St., E. Omaha,Ina Carney, Clay Nebraska.Clara Utlca.

F. North Nei.
Alta Wllken, Waco,
Leo Beckord, Waco.
Mae West Point. Neb.
Elsie Neb.
Frederick Ware. Wlnslde, Neb.

Neb.
Kdna Behllng, York.

Frederick, York, Neb.
Carrie B. Bartlett Fontanelle. la

Beynolds, Little la.
Ethel Mulholiand, Box 71, Malvern, la.
Eleanor Malvern, la.
Katherlne Malvern, la.
Kuth Koberison, Manilla, la.
Margaret B. Wltheruw. Thurman, la.

MeEvoy. K. F. U. Box 26. Mis--
sourl Valley. Ia.

L. Worklnger. 2062 W.
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hostess would employ such a hideously
creature to mix concoctions for her

family and Kuesls to eat. Ho they awoke

Si? 'U!;'y lH,'?.1?J!g'd """"

maker awoko lie
reached for his rnank, but did not have
time to put It on; so, when entering the
presence of the company he was Just as
nature or bail habits, rather hud mude
him. And In his hand he carried the
mask.

"When Jack's mother beheld the horri
ble creature's hideous face, she all but
fainted dead away. this Is not thecan(Jyman whQ made h- - cr(J

"But on ,,avln(r her attention called to
his nta.-k- . he at once understood that
m,h hA h-- en flnneH 1'he doctor mlps- -
tloned the candy-mak- er concerning the in- -

gretllenU of his mixtures, and found
that a little of the chocolate would do
hi, patients no harm; it would even bene- -
fu thrrrti lt fat,n at reasonable hours,
but that It was very rich and therefore In- -

,ayed my teeth, destroyed my digestion
made a uhvsiral wreck of me. ami I want
to make others suffer what I have suffered.
J am the Chocolate Fiend.'

"Then before anyone knew what he was
about to do, he fell quite dead In their
midst, and the good doctor declared he
had died from over-eatin- g sweets. And
everyone present made a vow to eat of
candy in moderation. As the doctor told
them. 'If you eat of chocolate drops us
you should eat. it will do you much good.
j nt moderation must be observed In the
use of all bonbons.'

'Anil can't we eat all the molasses
taffy we wish to?' asked Jack, hopefully,
(He loved molasses taffy.)

"The doctor shook his head. No. eat
sparingly of all cuudy, my son. if you
winnd not grow to resemble that Chocolate
Kletid who lias shown oil what the glut
ton becomes Be (impel ate in all food
and d Ink.'

"A ul then thf party broke cp und the
t hoth grown-up- s and childieii, had

learned a leson they never forgot.'
"And well never turget it. either ."

Matie and Katie In ..n - In rath.
'I hen tiie'r maintuan kissed them good
nuht a: d they fell asleep

xilll Itunnlna.
A veil small negro bov was a regular

attendant at a boys' vtdlng cluli, and
always called for the same book, and al-

ways turned to (he same plai e. at w hich
looked eagerly and then laughed

heartily.
The attendant's curiosity was aroused

ly a performance many times
so he followed the little fellow ore night
and, looking over his shoulder, saw that
he opened the book to a picture of a hull
t iiasing a terrified negro across a field.
He was Just ulmut to ask what the Joke
wa. for II. e taMgli had aualn come rip-
pling up to I. lln, when tho ho) looked
aruutid. grinning.

"Coilv." he eric I. "lie ain't kutcliej him
r.l i" Housekeeper.

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on oae (lit of tke
paper only and number the pares.

. Use pen and Ink, not pencil
t. Short and pointed articles will

be given preference. Do not nse ever
050 w tds.

4. Original stories er letters only
will Be used.

8. Write your name, age and ad.
dress at the top ot the Hist page.

rirst and seoond prises of books
will be giTsn for the beat two

to this page eaoh week.
Address all communications to

osu.sm'1 osrABTuzatT,
Omaha Be.

( First Prize. )

A Faithful Dog
By "Eunice Wright, Aged 12 Years, .w2

North Logan Street. Fremont.
Neb. Blue Side. '

"And what do you wsnt for Christmas?"
asked I'upa Harris, ss he came around to
hi. daughter Mary. He was asking every-

body what they wanted for Chrlstmus.
Mary answered quickly, "A nice, big

doggie."
Her father laughed. "I guess you'll have

to .Bk Santa Claus for that. I don't know
where to got one.

Mary sat down and wrote a letter to
Santa Clas and gave it to papa to mall.

When Christmas came what should Mary
spy under the Christmas tree but a little
Newfoundland puppy, all curled up In a
box fast asleep.

Mary was 3 years old. The puppy grew
very fast, and when Mary was 5 years old
he was very wise. He would follow Mary

round as she played and never would let
her he out of his sight. Mary named, him
Teddy.

Ore day when Mary was playing In the
yard she caught sight of a butterfly. She
started to follow It and Teddy got up from
the grass where he hRd been lying and
followed her, keeping track of where they
went and, every once ln a while, he turned
to look back to see If they could be very
far away from the house. They lived In

the country.
By and by Mary stumbled over some-

thing and then soon found out that it
was the railroad track. She started to
cry, but Teddy went up to her and licked
her hand.. She .topped crying and began
to amuse herself by playing with the cin-

der, between the rails. Teddy grew anx-

ious, for he knew well that the train
would be coming around the track In a few
minutes.

"What was that?"
Teddy pricked up his ear. and listened.
The train was coming! What should he

do with little Mary? How should he get
her off the track? Whatever was to be
done must be done quickly. So Teddy
cleverly took hold of Mary's little ging-

ham apron and pulled her over tho rati
with his teeth to safety. It was getting
dusk nnd so the trainmen passed on and
did not see Teddy and hi. small charge be-si-

the track. Mary was crying and
Teddy comforted her by ncBtllng close to
her. Teddy dared not go away from her,
for he did not know what might happen.

Mary grew sleepy and Teddy lay down
beside her, making a nice, 'soft pillow for
l.er head. Soon she fell asleep and Teddv
saw the moon come up from behind the
trees, and one by one the stars peeped out,
and then Teddy heard a call, then a whis-

tle. He knew who that whistle was meant
for, and so he cautiously slipped out from
under Mary's hem! and went about thirty
yards away and barked In answer to the
whistle.

Soon a light appeared ahead, and Teddy
kept on barking, to direct the hunter, or
men who were looking for Mary.

Oh! How he frisked and capered about
when Mr. Harris came and patted him on
the head and asked him where Mary was.
Teddy took them to the place where Mary
was sleeping and Mr. Harris carried her
home. The other men followed, with Teddy
in front, barking and frisking about Joy-

fully.
When they got home Mary was wide

awake. She looked at her pet dog and
said :

"Don't like Teddy."
"Why, dear?" asked her father.

" 'Ta.ua I was makln' houses out of the
stones on the track and a twain tumd
along and Teddy pulled me off."

Thus the story came out, bit by bit, and
Teddy was patted and given many lumps
of sugar, (his favorite dish), and Mrs.
Harris cried and said she wouldn't let him
be taken away for anything.

The next day Teddy waa taken to town
and Mr. Harris bought him a fine gold
medal to wear.

(rtecond Prise.)
A Hallowe'en Party

By Sadie B. Finch, Aged 12 Years, '.nifl

Fourth Avenue, Kearney, Neb. Blue Side.
Margaret's Invitations were out for a

Hallowe'en parly, and the guests were to
come dressed as ghosts, witches, gnomes,
spirits, etc, all of which aer essential In
making such a gathering Interesting.

It Is said, during the month of October,
spirits lurk about, hidden In every nook
und corner, and listening to all secret
plans one ghost heard of this party. He
floated si once to Goblin land, and Im-

mediately proceeded to report all he knew
of the parts, which was to be a large and
swell affair.

The wise spirits held a consultation and
Mere very Indignant at what they consid-tr:- d

an insult to their community. After
much thought they concluded the best
remedy would be to give the merrymakers
a gnat fright. They laid their plans be-

fore their Immortal people, who cheered
Hum In Hull wisdom, and said they would
act according to their dictation

The Fox home was decorated to perfec-
tion for the occasion, and Margaret Fox
masked and robed in white, met all (he
guests at the door, scarcely recognising
any of her friends ln their weird and
ghostly costumes. Sports of all kinds
were Indulged in Ducking for apples, eat-
ing popcorn balls from suspended strings,
melting lead and pulling taffy.

hen all were sealed around tables for
the delightful ref n shnients, loud knock-

ing, weie heaid. They all left the tables

in excitement and ran to the doors nnd
windows from whence came the knocking",
and they actually saw ghosts snd goblins
floating, not walking, on the large porch
and hafy lawn. The children ran back
screaming. The older people told them to
come back to their log fires ami pumpkin
pies and they would protect them.

The spirits returned to Goblin lsnd de-

lighted with their success. ln a few mo-

ments fright and excitement were or
gotten and all was laughter and fun. After
partaking of the salty fate cake, the car-
riages in the driveway were In line to tke
thein home. But before leaving, they all
voted Margaret a royal entertainer. 1 'es-plt-

their little fright, all went home happy
and feeling they had spent a delightful
evening.

The Story of Roger Williams
By Clarice Haggart, Aged 11 Years, St.

I'aul. Neb. Blue Side.
Koger William, came over from England

to Massachusetts In liitl. Soon after he
was chosen minister of the church at Sa-

lem. He believed In religious liberty for
everyone. The Puritans believed In religi-
ous liberty for themselves. Koger William,
aid that the laws should be made so

people could believe as they liked. The
Puritans believed that laws should be made
to punish anyone who said anything against
their way. of living.

Williams refused to make a law compell-
ing everyone to go to church. Boon he was
told to leave Salem, but he refused. He
said the king of England had no right to
give away land that belonged to the In-

dians. The people threatened to arrest him
and send him from the country. Hearing
of this Williams made his escape. It wsb
hitter cold, but he pushed on to the house
of Massasolt, an Indian chief.

In the spring he began a settlement at
Seskonk. Later with five men ho rowed
down the river. They heard some Indians
call out from the shore: "How are you,
friend?" They landed, but embarked again
and rowed on until they found an attrac-
tive place.

Williams wanted to start a settlement
here, and bought land from the Indians
for the purpose. He named the place Provi-
dence. Boon the colony wa. known as
Rhode Island.

William, once learned that the Pequod.
were trying to persuade the N.rragansett
Indian, to Join them ln war against the
whites.

At the risk of hi. life he went to the
Narragansetts to ask them to refuse. He
thus aaved the colonists from the attack.

The Tablet
By Florence Halasek, Aged 11 Years,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
I once found myself in a gurden. A man

come and picked me and put me into a
machine and made me Into cloth. Then
they put me on the train. I was In a store
when a lady came and got me. She made
me Into a dress. A girl came and put
me on. She went playing with some other
girls and tore me all up. The girl gut home
and threw me In the rag bag.

A man came and got me. He took me
far away and after a while I was In a
machine When I got out of the machine,
what 'do you think I was? A tablet.

The man put me ln a box and put me
on a train. After a long time I waa In a
store. A boy came and bought me and
took me to aohool. He wrote all over me
and then threw me Into the ba.ket. A boy
came and threw me outdoor, and set a
match to me. A hard wind came and Ide
me up. This 1. the end of n lire.

Harold's Vacation
By Carroll Brown. Aged 13 Years, Fair-

mont, Neb. lied Side.
Harold and George who, living In Louis-

iana, decided to spend their vacation in th.
Ozark mountains. So they got their gun.
and traps ready and started on their Jour-
ney. After traveling a few day. they
found a suitable place for their camp,
near a smalt creek.

The first morning they took their gun.
and started out to hunt some game for
dinner. They had not gone far before
Bravo, the dog, discovered some tracks and
the boy. started off In hot pursuit. They
had not gone far before they found the
tracks divided. Harold took one and
George the other.

George soon found the one he took were
old track., so he went baok and found
Harold.

In the meantime Harold had kept on his
trail till he came to a pile of brush. He
took the end of hi. gun and .truck the
brush. A low growl followed and a large
bear came rushing out. Harold fired hi.
rifle, but only wounded the bear. Now
was George's turn. He fired hi. rifle and
the bear rolled over dead. They dragged
the bear to camp and built a fire and
cooked some for supper.

Cotton
By Margaret Buttery. Aged U Year., Platt.-mout-

Neb.
1 found myself growing ln a large field

with a lot of other plants. The day I
bursted I was a ball of white cotton. The
next day I was picked and put into a large
basket. I was then taken to a mill and
mads Into cloth. Then I was taken to a
store. In a few days a lady came in and
bought me. She made me Into a dress f.or
a girl about H years old, who wore me
for about three months. She tore me in
the sleeve and skirt and I wa. then put
Into a ragbag.

The ragman came along and I waa
thrown In the wagon. He didn't want to
use ms so I was put on a pile with a
few other rags. He set a match to me,
and in a few minute. I was blazing high.

Then a wind came up and blew me far
away.

A' Letter
By Gladys Hussell. Aged Years,

stelnhsuer, Neb.
IXrfir cousin: How are you? I am well

and hop. you the satne. I am going ta
school and having a good time. I am in
the fourth grade Mr. Germain la my
teacher. He Is a good teacher. We have
thirty-on- e pupils In our room. There are
the t lit 4 grade, fourth grade, fifth grade
and sixth grade.

VS ell, I will dune for this time.
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